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tlieedversarythe adversary of your soulssoulagoula we commend
you to god and the work of his gracegrage which

is able to make us wigewisewije untoiftito smaliMaiamalsalvationionlon
amen josepnjosemjosea SMITH junjua
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MEMORIAL PRESENTED TO ELDER SAMUEL WHITNEY RICHARDS PRE-
SIDENT OF THE BRITISH MISSION OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS FROM MAYnlay 1852 TO JUNE 1851

beloved president permit us the representatives of the latter day saints in the
british isles france and gibraltar to express our sentiments concerning your per-
sonal character and the performance of your official duties duringdurins uinnupnnupwardsards of two
years in which you have had the oversight of the church in the british isles

A deep sense of duty together with unfeigned gratitude for benefits received
indicates that as you are about to leave the field of your present labours and return
to the bosom of the church and your dear family this is the proper time to give
utterance to our feelings

it has fallen to your lot to preside over the british saintssainta at a time and under
circumstances unparalleled in the history of the work in this country tiletlletiie introduc-
tion of thetiietile law of celestial marriage which in its operations will revolutionize all
our political religiousreligious and domestic arrangements and the announcement of the
position whichwhicchic adamam our greatt progenitorirgenargenaitoriitor occupies among the gods have mmarked
your presidency as a speciaspecialI1ireaepoeepoch inin the history of the british mission

our intercourse with you has discovered to us an amiability of disposition
integrity of heart and a steadiness of purpose to do good to all yourour government
liasbasilashas been characterized by wisdom firmness and a fatherly consideration for the
welfare of all those who have had the honour to labour under your presidency
your administration and policy have given universal satisfaction and have shown
that a due reregardard for thetiietile honour and dignity of the leol1161nolyholyy priesthoodpristhood1riesthoodPristhood is highly
compatible ivickivitkwith a proper appreciation of the rights and interests of those aroundarouni
you

the millennial star whose contents have been a source of seasonable
instructioninstruction and comfort to us all is a true reflex of those qualities of mind and
characterliarilaracter which have won for you the confidence and high esteem of the people
of god

the publication of tiiethetile seer and the journal of discourses those powrpowerfulfulfui
auxiliaries to the faith and zeal of the saints calls forth our warwarmestniest gratitude

the shock to thetiietile work which was naturally looked for through the introduction
of new principles so radical inin their nature has by the spirit and power of the
almighty in and through you to a great extent been prevented this is shownshoum by
thetlletile prosperity of the cause in the addition to the church by baptism of 5380 souls
thetlletile emigration of 7200 to the valleys of the mountains 1473 of whom were
through your noble exertions and liberal policy aided to emigrate by that powerful
auxiliary the perpetual ememigratingatingabing fund the readiness of the saints to comply with
all your counselscounsels and aaboveove all the manifest improvement in the spirit and
cliarcilarcharacteracter of the church throuthroughouthoutbout the mission

the parental regard whichvhietvhict has characterized your relation to the adjoining
missionsmissionI1

and which has been manifested in the appointment of your counsellor
elder john van cott to the presidency of the scandinavian mission at that
critical and afflicting period of its history when mourning the loss of its late pre-
sident willard snow affords ample assurance of your readiness to extend universal
support to the cause of truth this liashasilas rendered it a pleasure to those missionsmissioni to
seelcseelaseek counsel and aid at your hands and has afforded you the proudest satisfaction to
reflect that none have applied to you for aid in vain while it has secured to them the
success and blessing which have so universally followed the execution of your avisenvisewise
deliberations
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these are some of the considerations which induce us to tender you this inadequate
yet hearty and spontaneous declaration

in bidding you farewell we beg to assureyouassurassureeyouyou though other duties may sometimes
press heavily upon us to pray for you will ever be a delightful exercise

may you have a safe and speedy journey home may your present godlikegod like
career continue and as you have taught us to admire not to envy the good and
great we will rejoice and glory in your success worlds without end amen

no well wrought tablet we can form or frame
can add a lustre to thy honourdbonourldhonourehonourd name
deep in each truthful breast thy worth shall

live
and grateful saints eternal hondourshonours give
who that has known thee but thy course

admirdadmiraadmird
the zeal and wisdom that thy bosom fired
thy accents plpleasingeding while in truths firm

tone
the counsels of the spirit were made

khknownow n

theth ageageda sought thee and new life re
ceivdceiva

the youth with gladsome sonsousoulsouisoni thy words
believdbelievedbelie vd

the trtriedled and tempted thou did st fill with
ihopeahopechopeahone

the dlffidenttalffidont and humble liftlifted stat up
the headstrongheaditronj iurndandhturn d and feltfelbfeib theibe gene-

rous glow
that from thy mild and noble breathingstreathingsbreatreathings

flow
no feelings dwelt within thine upright soul
but good to man and gods great work to

roll
when wisdom reigns the people dwell in

peace
their path is safety and their joys increase
when righteousness is taught in deed and

word
to dignity an&powerand power the lands rerestorestord
when justice rules and mercy holds her

sway
those are exaltedwhoexalted who their claims abeypbeyobey
and whenbanbqn eternal truthicruthitruth s revealmrevoawrevoal and
11111.1kyttaitttafttat
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those minds expand beneath itsita influence
brought

thus while we cast our joyous eyes abroad
on britainsbritainaBritains isles and view the work of

god
beneath thy happy presidential care
we see those holy influences there
yes I1 these great testimonies speakspeal for thee
will last too with the spirit s memory

how weak the praise this humble theme
impartimparff

thy faith and works live in ten thousand
hearts

yet let us crave this boon our names may
be

placed in the archives of thy history
for werewere ambitious to associate
in gods great kingdom with the good and

great
farewell while oer the blue deep thou

dost roam
and rushing winds dashdasil round the briny

foam
and oerthebertheoeroen the land while dangers may sur-

round
on tainted waters or on gentile ground
our fervent prayer shallshailshali reach the thronochrono

of grace
that heaven may guard thee to that holy

place
preserve thee longiongigna tob liveivelve and do much

good
and gain a crgwncr9wncrawn among the ransomsransomd

multitude

heteuerefullowhere follow ihesignaturesme iq atialiurett
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10 AM
conference calaiocalwiocalled to order by presidentPr ident

J NJ grant ginging8inging5ingrnglrayerPtayerfayer bybyeE
tat&tbensonabensonTBbensonenson singing

Piespresidentident young preached upon being
an apoapostlei

stledledie of joseph smith

choir sung 11 itpraise to the man who
communed with jehovah

2 rrm
conference calledtocallettocalled to order by president

young singing prayerprayerbyPrayerbyby 011olioii011ydeohydechydeyde
sinsingingging




